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Study: 700,000 a year treated for reactions to medicines
Bylindsey Tanner
Associated Press

CHICAGO—Hannful reac
tions to some ofthe most wide
ly used medicines send more
than 700,000 Americans to
emergsencyrooms each yean ac
cording to a governmentstudy.

Accidental overdosesand al
lergic reactions to prescription
drugs are the most frequent

causes of serious illnesses, ac
cording tothestudy, the first to
reveal the nationwidescope of
the problem.

"Hiis is an important study
because it reinforcesthe really
substantial risks that there are
ineveryday use ofdn^" said
patient-safety specialist Bruce
Lambert, a professor at the Uni
versity of Illinois at Chicago's
college of pharmacy.

Even so, the study authors
and others agreed that the
700,000 estimate was conserva
tive because drug reactions are
likelyoften misdagnosed

Tbiestudy found that a small
group of pharmaceutical war-
horses were most commonly
implicated, including insulin
for diabetes; warferin for clot
ting problems; and amaridllin,
a penicillin-like antihintic used

for infections.
"These are old drugs \rfiich

are known to be extremely ef
fective. We couldnotandwould
not want to live without them.
But you've got to get the dose
eaacdy right," Lambert said. He
was not involved in the study.

Those 65 and older faced
more than double the risk ofre
quiring emergency-roomtreat
ment and were nearly seven

times as likelyto be admitted to
the hospital as younger pa
tients.

nie results, from 2004-05,
represent the first two years of
data from a national surveil
lance project on outpatient
drug safety.The project wasde
velop^ bythefederal Centers
for Disease Control and Pre
vention,the Foodand DrugAd
ministration, and the U.S. Con
sumer Product SafetyCommis
sion. Hie study was published
m today's Journal of the Amer
ican Medical Assodatioa

The database included 63
nationallyrepresentativehospi
tals that reported 21,298 bad

drug reactions amongUS. resi
dents treated in emergency
rooms duringthe two-year pe
riod. Thetally isbased onw^
emergency-room doctors said
were complications firom using
prescription drugs, over-the-
countermedicines, dietarysup
plements or herbal treatmoits.

The researchers said it
translates to 701,547 complica
tions nationwideeachyear,

"Experts had thought that
severe outpatient drug events
were common, but no one real
ly had good numbers" until
now, said the lead audior, Dz.
Daniel Budnitz, a CDC re
searcher:


